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The IlepubUoaa part; in this Btate U

In the worst situation it has occupied
slnca the elder Cameron first took the
reins into bis firm and skillful hands-Time- s

have changed, and the people are
sick and tired of the caprices and mach-

inations of a dynast; which has brought
nothing bnt trouble, confusion and debt
upon the'Oommonw'ealtu. The youuger
Cameron who succeeded to the political
state of his father, has committed many

errors and the King baa been badly shak-

en in consequence. It was at his dicta-

tion that Blaine was defeated at Cincin-
nati, and bnt for his impetu-
osity, the desperate battle for Grant
would uot hare been made at Chicago
and the bitter stilfe in his party have
been made fiercer. The follower of the
Blaine-Sherm- an bran6h of the Republi-
can organization hare not forgotten a
great many things of this character and
they merely await a good opportunity to
how the Senator from this State, who

has presumed to control theni like a lot
Of 'cattle, the kind of mettle they cru
made of and the way they can unsettle
the political plans of a man who seems to

be happy only when adding insult to .

r
Discontent and dissatisfaction are m

everywhere. Bo much so, that the
most enlightenod and magnanimous pol-io- y

on the part of the machine leaders
wonld hardly unite the party for the com-

ing' campaign. Cameron is doing exceed-

ingly well at Washington. He gets all
he asks for from the Administration and
flatters himself that he Is perfectly secure
so long as he can deal out national offices
at his pleasure. But he forgets that while
he k eps his trusty lieutenants well pro-Tid-

for, there is a still greater number a

of men who hare never profited one cent
from his long lease of power. They are
naturally unhappy and only too eager to
do something to better their condition or
at least to show the Autocrat that they are
not to be despised. The King seems not
to bare profited by Wolfe's large inde-

pendent vote last Fall, which was achieved
without organization and almost without
leadership, and insist upon nominating
either Beaver or Butler (and one is as bad
as the other) for Governor. This deter-
mination of the Cameron bosses only
serves to add fuel to the flame of dissatis-
faction and strengthens the Independents
who will nominate and fiercely support

ticket of their own in case of the nom-

ination of either of these men.

This division in the ranks of the Re-

publican
of

party presents a magnificent
opportunity to the Democracy. They
can elect their candidate and inaugurate to
radical changes for the better nt the State
capital, after twenty years of misrule and
corruption, if they shall now make a tick-

et of the right kind of material. Every-
thing

of

at present seems to indicate the to
seleotion of the of the Hon. James H.
Hopkins, of Pittsburg, for Governor.
There may be some opposition to btm,
but this may be overoome by friendly ar- -

guments,and he could be made the unan-- 4

imous choice of the convention. We are
glad to note the earnest desire everywhere
to suppress contention and make a long
pull and a strong pull together with a
candidate in every way desirable. There
are no faction, fights iu the Democratlo
party and its candidate will receive the
entire and cordial support of every voter in
of the Democratlo faith.

to

BONDING TOWNS.
Certain portions of the State of New

York have been oppressed by onerous
taxes levied to meet the principal and in-

terest on town bonds issued to aid rail-
road enterprises. At the outset these
bonds were approved of by the property
owners, who vainly thought that the rail
way schemes they lurthered would bene-

fit the localities through which the roads
wonld run, and tbat private property
would be enhanced in value to a remark'
able extent Some of these railroads
were completed, and some 'were fairly

ucceasful, while more enterprises of the
came sort died suddenly after the money
raised on town bonds had been exhaust
ed. The preponderance of failures was
naturally a damper on the ardor of many
who at the outset were red-ho- t advocates
of loaning the publlo credit for corporate
benefit. Some towns resorted to the
courts to evade payment, and while many
were successful in evading the payment
of their obligations', other sections were
not so fortuuate in discovering technical-
ities by which they conld creep out of the
difficulties into which they bad beep led
by their aoft-witt- cntbniiusm oq .the
subject ofgreat iron highways over woich
the steam-hors- e should thunder, drawing
the product ot their fertile acres to a
ready, remunerative market. It was all
rose colored and golden tinted, while the
bonds were being issued and confiding
capitalists were advancins money on
them, bnt there waa an awfulhowl of
rage when these towns were asked to pay
up. Like the unsophisticated old Dutch
man, when be save bis not to pay a debt,
these towns seem to have exclaimed when
tbey iisned the bonds, "Now. thank God,
that is paid

Jt remained for one county in New York
(Steuben) to violently resist payment
after the courta had declared against it;
so violent was the behavior of the
payers of one town iu that county, that
the Governor of the State has been com-

pelled to proclaim that county in a slate
of insuarection. Of coarse the tax-pa-

era will evontuallf bafatij acquiesce in
the deoree,of th "einri audjtl up, and
thev would have aavedlhcnttires much
trouble and expense, and fjfcjwSybettcr
aenst had they made thaboai pfca bad
bargain at the outset

.Bonding towns to aid speculative rail
road men, steamboat men, or any private
enterprises of the sort, is wrong iu prin
ciple and oppressive in effect It has a
readv been mrM trtn tirsii'i? the lesson
which it Jaa uasmUmn should bo

That U' a load cry from Montana
Dakota, Idaho and Washington Territor
ies for girls. The hardy .frontiersmen
want wives, Some " gent), .tcon4biing
creature," as the late Atteraus Ward used
to put it, "to get up in the morning and
build the fire. There are seventeen, , j men
and boys lo these territories y each wo

man. Think of that, ye spinsters of the

LEGISLATORS TO OET THEIB CSOO.
The legislative salary question raised

by the Hon. Charles S. Wolfe was Mon
day. decided bv the SuDreme Court in. .
favor of the legislators, who will now re--3

ceive the eitra uve Hundred dollars, me
question before the Court. was Inflation

the construction to be placed upon the
word salary, which occurs in section
eight of the Constitution: 'The mem-

bers of the General Assembly shall re-

ceive such salary and mileage for regular
and special sessions as shall be fixed hy

law, and no other compensation whatever
for service upon committees or other-
wise."

Justice Sharswood delivered the opin-

ion of the Court, reversing that of Judge
Pearson, W the Dauphin Court He
says. "To justify ft Court in pronouno-lu-

an act of the Legislature unconstitu-

tional and void, either in whole or in
part, it mnst be able to vouch some ex-

ception or prohibition dearly expressed

or necessarily Imtdfed. The doubt is to

be resolved in favor of the constitution-

ality of the act. This rule of construc-

tion is so well settled by the authority
that is unnecessary to cite cases. Where

the conteution is as to the meanlng.tecli-nicnll- y

or otherwise, will susUin the ex-

ercise of the power, it is sufficient. On
the other hand, if the strict and legal
meaning would bare the c fleet to limit or
destroy, while pome proper acceptation
of the word would support the net, it
must be resorted to." He tbeu goes on to
show that both words, salary aud wages,
mean ueocnsarily the same, and the Con
stitution did not mean to prohibit a per
diem allowance when the word salary
was used,

POSTMASTER-GE- HOWE'S ORDER,

Timothy 0. Howe is the Postmaster-Genera- l,

and be seems to have an extra-

ordinary coemption of his duties iu that
position. At lrnst one of his earliest of-

ficial nets would seem to Indicate tbat he
has. Having been applied to for aid by

military society which contemplates
the erection of a monument, the new
Postmaster-Genera- l notifies all of bis

throughout the country to pro-

cure contributions of money for this pur-

pose. We bad not supposed that this is
what postmasters are paid for. It is the
popular belief it seem to be a popular
fallacy according to Mr.Howe that their
time ana energies nro to be devoted to
receiving, distributing and sendinpout
the mails, and not to collecting funds for
private enterprises. If Mr. Howe's ideas
were carried into effect, there is no telling
what duties tho present Postmaster-Genera- l

and his successors, if they were like
him, might not Impose upon all subord-
inate officials.

The enterprise Mr, Howe favors is one
many of the same sort. If Mr. Howe

should be successful in collecting i large
fund for bis pet scheme, it is impossible

cnlculato how ambitious ho may be-

come to aid rival enterprises in a like
way, and thereby impose endless trouble,
annoyance and expense, to the detriment

the public business which is entrusted
them, upon postmasters.

Fred. Mull taught a country school
in Ohio, Keesntly he waa arrested for
severely punishing a young lady pupil
for defiance of his authority. Subsequent-
ly she brought suit, and it looked as if a
lively trial would result But now the
girl's father has voluntarily withdrawn
the charge, paid all costs out of his own
pocket, and it is announced that Mull
has made up with his disobedient aud
flogged pupil, that they are desperately

love with each other, at d will soon be
married. Bather a roniantio termination,

be sure; and their neighbors will un-

doubtedly watch with interest to see
wbioh of the two, the pedagogue or tho
wife, will welld the rod of domestlo au-

thority.
ii

The paradise of eloping couples has
been found in Aberdeen, Ohio. For 53
years one justice of the peace presided
and was the 'good angel of lovers determ-
ined to marry or commit suicide. During
bis long term of office be uuite d in mar-

riage 4,000 couples. His successor has
held office 12 years and since be com-

menced judicial business has married
couples, nearly all of whom eloped.

Some were of an age unrecognized by
law and others fltsd from parents who
toutly objected to their union. No

doubt there are other paradises, but as
the records do not reveal their advantag-
es, we must concede tbat, so far, Aber-

deen "takes the cakel"

Our legislators at Washington are
busy tryiug to create new Cabinet posi
tions. A bill making the Agricultural
bureau an exeoutive department was re
ported to tho House last week, and a bill
was also, introduced for a department of
Manufactures, Mechanics aud Mines.
There is also a scheme on foot for a de
partment of Commerce. Any plan for
multiplying offices will command sup
port any time from a certain class of Con
gressmen.

For the Cissox Advocati.
BCIUNTIFIO NOTES.

References to the microbes or micro
scopic organisms of fermentation and dis
ease have become so frequent that this
classification of their varieties by Mr.
W, Humlet may be of interest: 1. Micro
bes which appear as points are called
monads, rnomera or mlcroccca. They
are motionless.', and may be regarded as
the spores of other microbes. 2, Motion-
less linear microbes the bacteridians
aud the bacilli. To them belongs Cacll
lus anlbracls, which produces the dread
td splenic fever of cattle and sheep.
Cylindrical mobile microbes, having
rounded ends or contracted in the mid.
die so as to :orm an 8, are the bacteria
proper. Among them is Bacterium ter
mo of putrefaction, the commonest of all

Flexuous mobile miorobrs. Tbey look
and act like eels, and differ but little
from tbe equally active bacteria. Tbey
are tbe vibrios. 6, Spiral microbes, re.
sembllng a corkscrew, and mobile; Spir
illa splrochetoe. Their presence" in hu
man blood appears to be connected with
intermittent fever. 5. Microbes with
heads, very active, having globules larger
and more refractive than the rest of the
body at one or both ends. These glob
ules are apparently epores ready to be dc
tached from a bacterlnm Bactennm
capltatum. Besides these six principal
state, the microbes form Agglomerations
in which their appearance is somewhat
chauged, these masses' receiving rilstln'o- -

Uve names. There seems to be no way

at present of distinguishing between a
disease-producin- g bactennm and barm-les- s

one by sight ' . , .

It has lately been proven, experimen-
tally, that calomel may be dissolved in
the human system with the formation of
corrosive sublimate a powerful poison.

Observations by Mons. Laulanie, of
Tculouiso, show that something very
like tuberculosis is produced in the lungs
of dogs by a nematoid worm.

Recent borings indicato the exist-

ence of workable coal-seam- s underneath
London, England.

In view of the ravages of the phyl-
loxera, which have so seriously interfe-
red with a French agri-

culturist bas sought to discover a substi-
tute for the vine, and is said to have
obtained very good results with a variety
of red beet This beet yields a wine
wbioh is eald to be equal to many of
southern growth, and the plant has the
advantage of being adaptod to all soils
and climates.

Prof. Blylb, lecturing at Glasgow,
has called attention to the adaptability
of the oxyhydrogen light for general use.
The Illumination is very brilliant and
beautiful, the gases may be stored ns de-

livered in the same manner as coal-ga-

and be believes that the system may be
made economical by using wind or water
power to produce the gases.

Several interesting archaeological
"finds" in Europe are reported. Near
Coltanesetta,' Sicily, several caverns have
been found, which are evidently burial
places dating from the period when the
ancieut Sicilians had already been oust-

ed by the Italian tribes, but before the
Gretk colonization had hegnn. At
Nordrup, Denmark, the remains of seven
human bodies have been fonnd under a
few feet of pumice stone, numerous
bronze objects, gold rings. Roman glass-

es, mosaics, glass beads, &c., being also
discovered among tho remains.

WASHINGTON.
From oca RinoLiR ConntsrosDitNT.

Washinoton, O. C Feb. 18, 1882.

The movement to erect a new Congres-
sional Library building, over which Con-

gress is so strangely dilatory, is exciting
doep interest on every side- - The'sug-gestio- n

that measures should be taken to
make it the most complete institution of
its kind in the world, by providing works
on every possible subject for facilitating
research, meets with great favor. The
very proposition calls up visions of a rare
gathering of men and women of letters at
the National Capital every season, which
would offset and supplement the hetero-
geneous political nnd official circles by a
brilliancy and profundity that would
some day make Washington the Mecca of
scientists, llterateurs, artists and savants,
as well as of the mere pleasure seeker and
office hunter.

I met one of the leading Senators, an
intimate friend of the to-

day wbo in reply to my questions as to
the outcome of tho Blaine controversy,
said: "I do not see what harm could have'
come from the Peace Congress, and Mr.
Blaine thought that it might result hap-

pily. He understood tbat President Gar-

field and President Arthur were both in
favor of it He has no desire to engage'
in a controversy with the'Administration,
but he thought he could not remain si-

lent in view of what had been done. He
considered that he did not throw the first
stone, but Bimply retorted when a course
was adopted which reflected upon an of-

ficial net of big own. He regarded the
situation in South America as opening a
grand chance for the United States.
When times are good, as now, no one
cares what is going on anywhere else.
Tho people do uot seem to be luterested
n the fate of Peru or the course of Chili.

Soon a change may come.and then every-

one will saj, why did we not do this
thing or that? Mr. Blaine thought it
was wise statesmanship to prepare, when
the opportunity offered, for tbe commer
cial advantages for which the people will
be clamoring at no distant day, probably.
The will not issuo any more
statements or letters if he is not attacked
and pnt in a position where he shall deem
it proper to defend his course while at
tbe bead of the Department of State. He
considers that he was attacked, and will
wait for the next move on tho other side
before saying anymore on the subject of
the South American controversy "

I made my usual weekly call on Gul- -

teau yesterday and found him in the best
of Bpirlts, but when asked what he
thought of Sooville's movements to New
York and Chicago he became very excit
ed. He said that Scoville had, by his
'jackasslcal management" bunted up his

case; that lie Had no. business in It, ana
he did notVant him as bis attorney,that
Reed and Merrick were his attorneys and
should have tbe future management of
bis case, that, while Scoville intended all
for tbe best, when he went oway he
should have remained away, and that be
supposed be had enme back tor the pur
pose ot seeing him hung. On my return
from tbe jail I met Mr. Scoville and ask.
ed him If he was ready to file bis bill of
exceptions yet." 'lam studying time
tables now," replied Mr. Scoville, hold-

ing np a railroad time table he held in his
band. "I expect to go away
evening. I cannot finish tbe bill of ex-

ceptions until Mr. Porter finishes the re
vision of his speech. Tbe record can.
not be printed till tbat Is done."

Senator Edmnnds is again mentioned
in connection with the bench of the Su
preme Court and some eeeru to think
tbat he will be nominated to fill tbe va
cancy occasioned by tbe retirement of
Judge Hunt Althongh at one time Mr,

Edmnnds would be pleased to ga on the
Supreme Bench, he U said not to view

tbe idea with so much favor now. It is'
possible tbat the President has forgotten
one of tbe episodes of tbe New York ool
lectorsbip contest during tbe Hayes ad
ministration, but if he baa-no- t forgotten

it he is not likely to nominate Mr. Ed
munds. When Mr. Hayes firsfundertook
to remove General Arthur as collector of

the port of New York, Mr. Edmund
stood by Mr. Conkllug in tbe fight mad

by tbe latter in the Senate, and made so

successfully. Mr. Hayes made a second

attempt to onst Gen. Artbnr, which suc
ceeded. Mr. Conkling made as strong
fight as be did the first time, but some of

his allies deserted him outright, and air.
Edmunds passively failed blm by Uking
no interest in tbe contest and absenting
himself when tbe final vote was taken.
lr. Couklltg was 'Very much chagrined
at the course of the Vermont Senator,and

it is very certain that he hu not forgot-
ten It If the President has.

The United States Senate spent the en-

tire session yesterday in debate on 'the
bill, which finally passed.

The essence of the bjll a it passed Is to
declare vacant all government offices at
present held by anybody in the Territory
in anthority over territorial affairs, and
appoint commissioners to reorganize-tb-

Terrltory.canvasa returns of election, aud
pass upon the eligibility of candidates.

In'tbe nonse a bill was pasted grant-
ing a pension of $5,000 a year to Mrs.
LncretU It Garfield, widow of the late
President Garfield. An apportionment
bill was passed, fixing a number of Rep-

resentatives in trie lower house of Con-

gress at 325, an Increase of 32 over the
present representation. Acocut.

Fiok oca 8rsct,ii. CoRRisronBitxT.
Washington, fob. 20, 1882.

The old question of Ibe relative dignity
of tbe two Houses of Congress has lately
been revived by tbe introduction of a
resolution looking towards an equaliza-
tion of the salaries of employes of Ibe
House and Senate. A similar attempt
was made in tbe Forty-fift- h Congress.
Tho scheme was tacked on to an appro-
priation bill by tbe House and sent to the
Senate, where it created a very lively
breeze. Tbe Senatorial dignity was
aroused by what was alleged to bean un
seemly, and unwarrantable interference
on the part of the lower House of Con-
gress with tho privileges of tbe Senate.
The proposition was to cut down tbe pay
of Senate employes to correspond with
the same employes of tbe House. A lively
wrangle ensued, which ended in the ap-

propriation bill being sent baek to the
House. Committees of conference were
appointed on behalf of tbe two bodies
and were Instructed to insist on their
rights. The fight resulted in a victory
for the Senate. Members of the House
have not yot yielded their ideas on this
point aud propose to use their powers as
voters of supplies to coerce tbe Senate
into agreeing with their demands.

The managers of that annual swindle,
tbe River and Harbor bill, are putting
their heads together and preparing to
"catch on" to an unusually large slice
this year, beginning where they left off
last year. It is now said tbat tbe bill for
making damp spots navigable rivers has
its keel laid, so to speak, with a gross
amount of nine millions for a basis. This
does not include the Mississippi River
improvement which is a big thing by
itself and is pretty fair to start with.
Last year the bill as originally reported
to tbe nouse appropriated $10,189,800,
Including $1,000,000 for the Mississippi
River improvement It is expected that
the total appropriation, this year will be
somewhere between $11,003,000 and

Last year tbe original amount
was built upon to such an extent that it
finally reached the sum of $11,250,000)
the Senate having vied with the House In
extravagance and recklessness. If these
imaginative Congressmen are now begin-

ning operations with a proposition to ap-

propriate eleven or twelve millions for
alleged improvements of rivers and har-

bors, it is clear that the lavish expendi-
ture of tbe last Congress will be outdone.

About tho'most expensive yoke
tho Government ever bought is Sydney
P. Luther's pairof white faced stetrs,
concerning which a bill has recently
parsed both Houses of Congress. A. slm- -.

ilar bill was passed by the House in the
Forty-fift- h Congress, but the. Senate did
not act upon it. In tbe Forty-sixt- Con-gro-

the bill was passed by tbe Senate,
but tbe House did not set upon it. Now,
both Houses have passed it and it will
doubtless receive- the antograpblo ap-

proval of the President, Iu August ,1870,
this pair of steers, now historic, was pur-
chased by Mr. Luther in Canada, and
duties having been paid on them at Ca-

naan, they were driven into tho State of
Now Hampshire. There thoy were seized
by an Inspector of Customs upon sus-

picion tbat they were smuggled or under-
valued, and Luther had to pay $35 to ob-

tain possession of bis white faced ani-

mals. Lutber, however, proved that tbe
importation was a lawful one, and tbe
District Attorney decided that no cause
for forfeiture existed, whereupon Lutber
demanded his $85. Tbe Secretary of the
Treasury declined to refund and referred
Luther to Congress, where he has finally
triumphed, but the wbite faced steers
have occupied valuable timo which might
buve been devoted to some question of
National importance, and have cost the
country over one thousand dollars.

Tbe members composing the Commit
tee nn Ways & Means will be the subjects
of obituary notices and tbe recipient of a
large amount of posthumous taffy if the
tariff ques'iou is not shortly settled. On
meeting days tht atmosphere of the room
occapled by the Committee is decidedly
equinootial, and the angry turbulence of
Chesapeake's billows during an August
gale is as naught when compared to tbe
storm of cqutentlon which sweeps over
tho southern end of the Capital on the
days alluded to. Greeco-Roma- n wrestling
matches are tbe order ot tbe day. A

nigh Protectionistwill grab a Free Trad
er; a Free Trader will clutch n High Pro.
tectiouist, and until peace is restored by
physical exhaustion tbe air is, figurative-- .
ly speaking, full of soaring statesmen.
Mr, McKinley looks as faded as a last
year's sunflower, and Mr. Tucker has lost
enough hair to stuff two bolsters or a dish
of boarding-hous- e butter.. The fearful
tragedy of tbe Kilkenny cats will be re-

peated on an appalling scale If tbe House

does not take some action which will
avert tbe catastrophe. The eulog) busl
ness is'played out; tbe members of the
House wish to preserve their forenslo elo

quence for live subjects, and there lire
several families who are heartily opposed

to weanug crepe veils and sombre ,bablll.
mrnts at the present time. If Mr. Has
kell would only arise in bis impressive
manner and gyrate to tbe assembled legis.

lators a few remarks in reference to tb
Inevitable calamity, he would confer
favor upon many anxious friends and
anguished relatives, and add new lnstre
to the already dazzling escutcheon of
which he is the happy possessor.

Don Pzdeo.

Mr. A. J. Csssatt has concluded to plant
52 acres of his Montgomery county larm In
tnbaecu, and bas employed Mr, William
Shield', of Lancaster, to superintend it

A dispatch from Oil City ssyt that a well
In Elk county, owned by Tack Bros , thowt
siins nl nil. and that, as this will indlraU a
new oil territory, tbe market bas been de
pressed.

Ifenrv HnnkU's clothing store, it Nor
ristown, was destroyed by fire at an early
hour on Friday mcrnlng. Jjoss, 2ooj insur
ance, iuuu.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

In the Senate, Thursday, 18th, tbe
bill, after a long debate,wat past-

ed by "a1 viva voce vote, In which no nega-

tive responses were heard." The Tension
Arrears resolution was then taken lip and
laid over at unfinished business. After the
Introduction of several bills, anions them
one by Mr. Harris to establish Courts of
Appeal of the Judicial Circuits of
the United States, the Senate adjourned.

In the House-- bill was reported and
passed granting; a pension of $3000 a year to
the widow of Preiident Garfield. Various
bills were reported from committees, among
them one fur the admission of Dakota as a
State. The consideration ol the Apportion-
ment bill was resumed, the previous ques-
tion wst seconded .and an amendment offer-

ed by Mr. Anderson, of Kansat, fixing the
number "f Representatives at 325, was ad-

opted 162 U 101. On a motion to recon-
sider an amendment offered by Mr. Colt-rie-

of Indians, which had been reject-
ed, no quorum voted, and the House ad-

journed.
In the Senate Friday Mr. Bayatd report

ed the hill to ascertain and itttte private
land claims in certain States and Territorial.
Mr. Piatt Introduced a bill to regulate the
practice of patent suits, which was reported
to the Committee nn Patents. After an exe-

cutive session, the Pensions Arrears resolu-
tion was takrn up and laid over as unfinish-
ed business, and the Senate adjourued until
Monday.

In the House the Apportionment bill wst
passed finally, the number of Representa-

tives being fixed at 325. The privateealen-da- r
was considered and an executive mes-

sage wat received.
The Senate was not In session on Satur-

day. In the House, the Speaker presented
a resolution from the Legislature of Utah
prolestlng.agalnst the passage of the

bill. Bills were reported, to pro
mote (he efficiency of the service,
and for the judicial ascertainment of (acts
In private claims. The latter was onlered
to be printed and recommitted. The House
then went into Committee of the Whole sn
the Immediate Deficiency bill, appropria-
ting $1,S22,983. Discussion arose on the

ublic printing ana silver coinage questions.
Extravagance was charged in the nrat'er nf

printing, Air. Ox raying that bills were
pending before the Committee on Printing
"for the publishing of documents with which
the Government bad nothing to do." In
debate nn the silver question, Mr. Hewitt,
oi jew none, denounced tne standard su
vcr dollar as "a cheat and a fraud, and flat,
money In its worst snd most objectionable
sense." Mr. Jielley, of Pennsylvania, spoke
in fuvorof "representative money," sucb

s silver ceriuicaies as being "ronvrnicm
a commerce," and Messrs. Stephens, of

ueorcia, ana juarsn aeitnuea tue stanusra
'dollar.

In the Senate Monday, Mr. Hale, from
the Census Committee, reported back the
House Apportionment bill, and asked its
Immediate consideration, but failed in bit
request. Mr. Call offered a resolution which
was ordered to be laid on the table and
firinted, looking to a Congress or the

in Washington to settle
the difficulties between Chili and Peru.
The bill to place General Grant on the re-

tired Hit was discussed at some length with
nut action. Mr. Fair introduced a bill au
thorizing the issue of silver certificates of
certain denominations. After an executive
session, the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Hewitt, rising to a
n of privilege, declared, for himself

and Mr. August Belmont, that they were
misrepresented in the use of their names
by Jacob II. Shiphcrd. A number of bills
and resolutions were introduced under the
rail of States. The bill to promote the eff-
iciency of the Life Saving Service and the
Japanese Indemnity Fund bill were bath
passed under a suspension nf the rules. The
bill to limit Chinese immigration was made
tbe special order for the 2d ol March and
llierraller until disposed oi subject only in

ppropriauon dims, ah evening session was
eld forcnqslderatlon- of tbe District of
;piitiubia ixwio bin.

In the Senate Tuesday the House Appor
llohmcnt'bill was passed, after a brief de
bate, by a viva yooe yole. The Pensnn Ar
rears' resolution was considered, and finally,
on motion of Mr. Hnwley, laid nn the table
by a vnte nl 2A to 23. The bill for the retire-
ment of General Grant was taken up and
laid over as unfinished business. Alter an
executive session, the Senate adjourned un
til Thursday.

In tbe House, Mr. Kasson gave notice
that on Tuesdav next h would ask con lid- -

ration of the Tariff Commission bill. The
Postnffire Appropriation hill was considered,
pending which the IIouso adjourned until
Thursday.

Premlt no Substitution.
Insist upon obtaining Florrston Cologne.

Ills pre. eminently superior in permanence
nd rich delicacy oi iragrauce.

John S. Steward, a boy of Jarkson
township, Cambria county, was thrown
gainst, a tree ana insunny miiea a icw
avs since, py a a pole in a wagon mai sup--
ted out ol place.
Tho furnaces st Steelton. Dauphin county

are making about 400 tons of iron per day.

New Advertisements.

HATCH & FOOTE
BANKERS,

No. 12 WALL STHEET, NEW YORK,
Klcrabcr N. V. block Kxcbnnge,

rtnv nnd sell Stocks. Bonds and Government
Securities, and make advanees on same if re--

Hired. Voat Per llent. Interest allowed on
posits, subject to cucck at tignu

Axle Grease.
Best In tbe world. (Jet the genuine. Every

package has oar trade mark and Is marked
Fraser't. BUI. L KVElirwiiuiE.

W.ll CENT. NET.1 Security three to tlx
Times tbe Loan, with

ontttia nntldlnrt. Interest Semi As
nual. Nothing ever been lost, Jrtayearor
reflilenca and Sib In the business. Ileit of
references. Stnd for particulars if you Bars
money to loan,v II lions advanced. Interest kept P,

a ad principal ftuaraateed In easeolfercfosare.
V. S. H. JUlINbTUn.

Ncrotlator of Mortgage Loans, ST. PAUL,
MINN.

Alafeastin!
For Finishing WMls and Celling;!,

It the most durable, and eeonomleal material
bnnvn it is . v&luahla rilieovarv. and Is

hi.ihiv nnredloir Kalsomlne and otbtr
wall finish. Manufactured in a variety er
Uautltul Unit, and can be appnni nj but
one. II not lor sale In your neighborhood,
send to rr.ELex uuijs.. iw reuri
Uoiton, Mass., for sample card ana ittumen.
ISIS,

ADVEHTISKRS by addressing OEO.l
A rtoWEl.L. Il CO., 10 Sprue St, Ne
YerS, can learn ine exact cost oi any piro- -
.t,..i'lin r AllVKrtYISlNO In Amerlc
Ntwipapcri. wloo-pa- Pamphlet, .

JOHN F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Vole and Theory.)

IiZIIIGHTON, PA.

Rett agent for Us

WHIM PIANOS and lha NEW ENO.
LAND ORGANS

Aad dealtr In all kinds er Planot and Organs
Tarmt low and easy. Slats, lamUr, bricks,

etc, taken la ezenangt.

Sheet Mast aad books farntshtd en short
nolle.

For particular!, tsrms, ate., Address,
. JOUN r, HALBACH,

Aug J, MT-l- y. LUghUa,Pa,

s,

oi at a
in to

IU to

&

to

A FULL LINE OF

i

For Men, Boys' and which be Sold

Call and get our Prices you want Co buy or not.

ED. W. FEIST, Manager.

ALSO,

will

whether

By the of

f
--I and

Positive evidence of wonderful cures sent on receipt of 3d. stamp.

Feb. Address,

& CO,,M,

BANE STREET. Lehighton, Fa..

MIlXXRn and Dealers la

All Kind, ef a RAIN BOOcmT ; 4 BOLD a

Wwold.alao. "- -
FLY uta wna

f
From my Mine desired at VJSBY

LOWEST PRICES.

JT. BEILMAN & CO.
Jnlr U.

iw MvvnniAMTht Ufa and puMIe ttr.
vleet of the Natloa't Hero. Jly
Malor liusdy. Uotaplat to

date. Wrltltn at Mentor
the dlrtetlon ef Mr.
steel portr.lt oftlarfleld. falthlol portraits oT

i .hiM.nf alio nnmerous
eonUdtntlal lttttn

?rlniand whole tea
o.l.fn.l t.Ull lelttrs fro William
Co lege eiassraaim n.-..- .

speeches and wrlllnasi endorsement by pi.

llockwtlland the Pr.il. n iln "7b?;
lively whhkwlnvai nvsavwHsas. Jd f

and ooint. Including cpy ol 11

St., Fnlladelpbla. d. !

NOTICE.

EalaU of ANNA MARIA HORN, Dee'd

Letters nf Admlnistrsllon nn the Estate

ol Anna Maria Horn, late of LhlhUn,Pa.,
deceased, have Uen granted to the under
tlened, residlnr ir. said place, Ut whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and tboao having claimt
or demanda will make known the same
without delay.

W. M- - RAPS II EU. Admlnittrstor.
Ltbljhton, Jsn. 14, IBal-w- s

CU TO

wlrJTEEMUTS

BOTTOM HUO

For MR GOODS!

Will sell iaow9 between Reasons, all Fall
and Winter 10311UCVIO!'
from the usual price, order make
room for Spring floods. Call and examine
for yourself. trouble sliow goods

Dry Goods Clotting Store

Hext Darling's
AT LEHIGrHTON,

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods,

LADIES' COATS

Carpets, KSlankets, kv3

leady-Mad- e

Children,,

At Bock ISottom IfrieesS!

RUPTURE
cniJEii in

Combined Treatment

RUPTURE PLASTER
EXOELSIOR

HEALING COMPOUND.

HEILMAN

JFlourAFeed,

letteettullrlBfar"

Best Cal

llAKHhLD
njinviaiwnanojr

".niravlnVM

DMISISTBATOU'S

AND DOLMANS,

CLOTHIM,

JOSEPH JONAS.
jan28-t- r

3 hastes

JT. II. Albllitiun, uiensourR,

respectfully announces tu the people of Le-

highton and Its vicinity, thai h. Is now prt--
par.U 10 BUppiJ mum wi.u

Household Furniture
U.MIwi.in.......... I fmmnvw . . ., - . .M..ftnlt. Mil..
rials at Prices fully at low as thesam.artlole.
Can D. UOUKUl lor - I."
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from to 90

Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case
Iledroom Suites, t pieces W0 to tW

Painted JJedroom Sultet (IS to f 40

Can. teatl Ululrs, pertel.ri.... St
Common I hairs, per set of I ft

and all othtr Ooodi equally cheap.
In this e.nnectlon, I desire lo rail the at-

tention of the people to my ample faellltlei In

ilsHCikV9liH9
Till ill JsM 11 I 1IJJJHI Mill I

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

and a lull Iln.of OASKLTS and OOI FlrS,
dcrs In this Hu.. at lowest nrlces.

Patronage respectfully solicited and the
most awpie laiiuacu 'ii au'rauicou.

V. HCHWAHTZ,
oct!2 llANKSt.,Lehlgbton.

miETNKY.Iashlonatle
KZ13 Hoot and SnoK Manna, liana at.,
LalilKaton. All worn wansoica.

f.4

1
mm

LADIES FUENISHIN& Store I

V. P. LONG
Respectfully announces to the Lad Its ef L.
hliibton and vicinity, that ha has last rtttlr.
ed another lot otOOUDS lor the Fall Trait,
ctmprlslni;

VELVETS, LAUE3, BIOIIONI,
NEUKWKAK of every iltstrlptlta,

Zephers, GermanUiwn and Saxony Wolt,
TIUMM1NO SILKS and SATINS af all

Colors, Hamburg and Swiss EmkrcMtrj,
and a variety or

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts.

Ladles Gossamers lor $1.87 upwards.

LAMEs"mVELRY
A SPECIALTY.

A cordial Invitation Is txttndtd t tat)
Ladtrt to call and make an Intpaetlen far
themselves No trouble lo shew goods, aa4
One Price to all.

DRESS"MAKING !

In connection with theabove, Mrs. IT. P.
LONG it prepared to Make Dratset accord-
ing to Latest Styles at Re's ionable Prises.
Dress Trimmings otall kinds on hand.

Remember .life" pIace,"TWo Doers-ithev- a

Cluuss & Dfu'.s Clothing Stor.e, DAJS St.,
LehighUm, Ta. , .OdU.jl

E. F. LUCKENBACU,

Two Doors Below the "Brosdwar ttese.
MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain sad Ftaay

Wall Papers,
Window SiiADESj

Paints & Paintesr' Supplier,

LOWEST CA8TX PRICK.'U

D. . jtfOCK
Itespeetfullv announces to the people of Lo
hlghton andvlolnltv. that ht lias just

business In Obert'i llulldlng, Hans:
Street, Lehighton, Pa., with an tnllrsly bow
and elegant assortment ol
W A TO ES,

0L00K8,
JEWELRT,

SILVER and PLATED WARE,
Ac, wbioh he will dispose of at Low' Prise.

REPAIRING
Of evert description at reasonable Ibarras,
and all work and warranted lo bt ntl
as represented. shar. of tho pabll.
patronage respectfully tolltlttd. t .

I). S. BQUK. v,
y Oberl'a'ISulldlng, LehlgatoaVT.

QreateanncetnBLAk.i

fl A I iJ ey. Thoiewh.alway.uifo
1 I II ailranta-- a of ho rood

XjO, VAUl chaneeafor mskm nou.r
that are offsml, r.aerillr

become wealthy wLUe those who do s.ltm.prove such chances remain In poverty. Wo
want mam men.woraea. ooyaannrlrlatowora
form runt in ihelr own localll... Au- "Oo
ci ii do the work prouurlr from lb. a I an- - To
bunluess win pov mor thin len times ordinary
wjgts. Hxpeulv oulflt furnlihed Ireo. f)
one who can .ngs. fall, to makr mou.y rapid-
ly. You can devote rou whole lime totlio worst
nr onlv vonr spar, momenta, full Infannattaa
a dall thals neeJwl -- out lioo. afldra Bris-
tol & Co.. 1 ort'and, Maine. decis-i-y

Pli'MTQ wsntrd.lo sell Edlson't
AO leal Ttlephon. and Edlsoa's

Instantan.out Piano and Organ Music En-
close stamp for catalogue andlerms.

EUISON MUSIU CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
dte..t-mt- .

RPaTTY'l ORGANS 27 8tnp.10BeUKeds
DM 1 1 1 0 only iao. Pianos tits up. Kara
Holida Induiementa Ready. Writs or tall
tin H HATTY. Walhlaatoo. K..

Inventors
Should address KDSON DUOS., Attorneys
at Law and Patent Solicitors. SIT Jth Stmt,
Washington. D. 0., for circulars of Insirut.
tlon , lleftrences and advice s.nt rata. Wo
attenJ eisluilvely to Pat.nt business.

Interferences and easts t'J..t.d la
other hands a specially. Tra and
llareais solilcted. Upon relptf model or
sketch and description we all. tiuroplalon as
lo patentability, max W. rtftr
tu the roronitsslonerof Paitnls, alio to

Ettobllshed lie.

The Cakbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a .premium.


